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Ocean Updates 

  

Anyone Got a Ship for an East-West Service? Carriers Scramble for Tonnage 

  

Ocean carriers are “scrambling for any tonnage” to provide additional capacity on east-west 

services, but the tonnage providers are “taking advantage” as the cost of chartering vessels has 

recently risen rapidly. 

  

Maersk’s head of ocean product UK and Ireland, Joe Knight, said at this week’s Multimodal 

exhibition in Birmingham: “Vessels are fully utilized and that’s why there are new services coming 

online, which honestly is great for the industry, to get as much pressure out as possible. 

  

“They are very small vessels, in relative terms to the Far East norm. So, you’d be expecting to run 

20,000-TEU or 14,000-TEU vessels, and we’re seeing 3,000-TEU ships being deployed,” he 

added. 

  

Peter Sand, chief analyst for analytics platform Xeneta, said: “All carriers fight for the same ships 

– either you buy or you charter – and they are all scrambling for tonnage now. There is big money 

to be made, at the expense of shippers who get only to pay more and more for deteriorating 

service levels.” 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

Fears Are Rising that Ocean Freight Rates May Surpass US$20,000 with No Relief for 

Global Trade into 2025 

  

A major global trade inflation indicator is headed in the wrong direction. Rising freight rates are a 

new source of concern in the global supply chain, with forecasts warning that ocean cargo prices 

could reach $20,000 – potentially even touch the COVID-era peak of $30,000 – and stay there 

into 2025. 

  

Spot ocean freight rates from the Far East to the U.S. popped between 36% and 41% month over 

month, and ocean carriers increased additional charges known as general rate increases by 

roughly 140%, according to the CNBC Supply Chain Heat Map. These costs have taken the price 

of a 40-foot cargo container to about $12,000. 

  
Read more in an article from NBC. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_2c076c81-c3b4-461a-aa51-557e22e897dd%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv15ntpgubg5nk6ywhdc5q2utb1edu2uxv5edu2uwv5e9v6jrv55ngpwybfdtjjurv1e9t6jtbjecpq6rvjc5pp4v355nk6ywhdehqpwvk1cxjjy%26n%3D5&data=eJx1j01v4yAQhn-Nc3NlBgbbBx9aZXNY9dDLSnur-LIdIgjGYMf_fml291gJaRj0zDMvauDEYN-jEpITctJDNF5c11V4Zeoxmus0pxd1dyc3vL99tL9-8s_fP8Cf1kHec2HWCt4IIxRYw-pxBF5fXbjHVNHzN6aKNcbRlrIXdR1H8ZTH4d8Ua77bn4c5pbBW9LWCSzl_h0VwKz6tcBH-2GcTTbm6il4Ken5CFfDSn9dPUE3LVUdqRSWrGSeiFgJJjdgaANP1rdYFzgU2xC5s30adRqcU0C7BjWsS0INjqnfoMm3meUFPmNCz-3rvFJn4tNNO96lFoF-LIxSZJrntdnpru8UeD9opH_gRJTM6cyiRlV5ClhtBn8KU5YT-xstXtMIFcpKkcJAfGz7rXmq_cRs3RD-F_ZAlpLU5bsT0idskrVFh4XGzCkNgG8X_PjMvYd9uRD2sPUo4X7LhHzRXqoQ%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_2c076c81-c3b4-461a-aa51-557e22e897dd%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6wrk3dtjqeybfe9njwrvfdmqpwtbqecqp4xbkd5q6awvk5xppyvk5f4pq4tbgdxt78bv6cngq4wtdc5t6abbjd5tpjvk75nqp6tb1drppcwk5d5kpgx1de9gq8tbk5npp2y9deduq4w31edtjuchg60r30bbqd5u6gbbedwpq4tbcd5jpcbb6dxt2utvcdxh62v1deht62t355nmpwx3f5mt30chn5wukac1m6ru3cbr%26n%3D6&data=eJx1kD-PnDAQxT8N23HCf8ZAQZHTZosoRZpI6U722MCC7LWNwey3j2-T9qSRPGO993ujwUEQA30PKJUg5KKHaJy8b5t0aOoxmvs0pzd82Isdfr7_an__EB9_vlN32Qb12Itmq-g74YRR3vB6HKmo79Y_YqrY9QtSxRtjWcv4G97HUb7gcfjv4s1X-fswp-S3in2r6K3UP7P0doMXld6ke-bZRFNaW7FbkV5fooqKMl-3D4pNK7AjNTLFay6IrKUEUgO0hlLT9a3WRbwXsSFL4PkYdRotImVdoqvQxIOjlmNvwe6smecAjnCpZ_v53yGZxJRZp_vUAmWfwZEWmCZ722W2tl1YnucRTA4ix5XptATzVKPp3ZJjCbPB56SCweD5qVYNQch8rHB6_yzPyH3gSU36TG2nDoFuKksmjZCEVGrRkPxyrC244EVSREfvMa-gYfXTSbTpp9AltYLznj57bfRe_IyYssiO8ySayBqlgoZdTEoZnV95qGHxqJQouXRPB-pzFvQovDkJmhiAsz6fbASbWIOzg7yvEokVcWeoYjmDK1cQfwE9LdFD

